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AT LAST.

A. P. G. Plaa. to Get Com

The taxes are to be raised.
The Executive Council has consi-

dered the ell important subject
today. After baring brought the
c ' .itry to rain and made the
g lament bankrupt the only
s.h.ition lies in an increased
t i4tion. But bow do you sup-
pose it is contemplated to accom-

plish it? By adopting the in
eomo-ia-x? By taxing sugar or
by changing the time of assess
ing sugar from June when the
crop is exported to January,
when the crop is here? 2o! and
No! again? The popular (!) gov-

ernment of Hawaii proposes to
riise the poll-ta- x so that we in
the future will hare to pay 57.00
a year instead of ?5 00. What
say you now you poor laborers
and working men, who sport the
annexation badge and shoulder
the p.g. rilie? Hawaii for sugar,
for the rich and for the classes!!
The poor bed

HEARING THE END.

The Constitutional Con--

vention.

A proclamation lias been issued
from Ute great provisional Pre-

sident, Mr. San ford B. Dole,
calling the convention which is
to frame a constitution for Ha-

waii together, on the 80th of May
this year. We hesitate in notic-

ing the somewhat remarkable
coincidence, that the opening of
Mr. Dole's convention takes place
on the day, when "we decorate
otir graves." Perhaps Mr. Dole
has overlooked the fact. Now,
this convention, composed of a
number of semi-educate- d, wholly
incompetent men, is to frame a
constitution which is supposed to
be decidedly based upon Amer-

ican principles, and adapted so as
to bring happiness and prosperity
to this country. Some change is
undoubtedly needed to ameliorate
existing circumstances. The revo-

lution any junta, when placed in
power, by Mr. Stevens and tho,
American troops, found a pros-
perous community, although tho
"hard times" felt all over the
world had touched or fair shores.
They found a happy and satisfied

i

eople, a stable government and
a well-fille- d treasury. They ill V I

I

nave lounu units ami misuses
common to any government, but
as a whole the country could
celebrate Thanksgiving's day with
an honest heart and without arti- -

. fioial exertions. The provisional I

government papers spoke on be-hn- lf

of the junta iu paternal al-

though triumphant tones. The
government was the guardian of
the jraor kanakas. The foreign-
ers, who sympathised with ami
supported the kanakas were call- -

vl "the scam of tho oarth,"
"needy adventurers." and the
"devil's own." Tho "patarudl"
government under Mr. Dole's
presidium, assisted by L. A.
Thurston -- the ex-part- of tho
devil was ready to place the
treasury ami tho country on a
sound footing, and a hearty Te
Deum burst forth from the lips
of tho saintly crowd, who hold
seats in the Central Union Church

ami offices. And boholdl tho
provisions 1 government ruled the
xoost for fourteen months, and it
disappointed one and all of its
supporters, but not its enemies
or opponents. It existed, not
through the will of the pooplo,
not through tho spontaneous do-si- re

of even a class of uuselfish,
truly patriotic men no, it had to

expend nearly a quarter of a
milling of dollars for the purpose
of upholding a military oligarchy.
li had to surround its trembling
members with special guards,
with spies aad with the very
scum of the earth , even as it sur
with rousde its official buildings
cannons and sandbags. The tax-

payers money floated away on
rue measures of seif-preserva -

tion while roads and wharves.
public improvements and schools
were all equally neglected. The
uncertainty of affairs caused a
wave of depression so sweep
over the land. Store upon store
closed up. Familv after family-sol- d

out and left for pastures new.
Starvation, want, and need stand
the laboring classes in the face to
day, but the p.g. sat high in office
and allowed the money to roll,
and roll on into the pockets of the
ueedy adventurers who only want
eu enougn to pay tueir passage
and get from the Hawaiian Re-

publican Eldorado. But the cUry

came, when it was learn-
ed that annexation was
hopeless. At the same time
it was learned, that there soo-- i

would be no more money to roll
out from the treasury. So the
wise men betook themselves to
their secret chamber and they
sent for Thurston and they said.
'Lorrin ! where are we now?" And
the man with the gigantic brain
and a dime-mnseu- m record hum-
med to himself, "way up in the
sky!" But aloud he said: "Form
a pernament government Drop
the p. g. racket. Call a conven-
tion and become a republic and
if you get ttoo-thi- rds of the Haum-ia- n

vote. I will guarantee 3011
that Cleveland and Greshara will
recognize you." And they were
very mnch comforted and they
sent out w uls to their slaves,
the office-holde- rs, and to their
friends, the planters, and they
said; "go out and threaten or
or bulldoze or bribe the kauatas
to vote, that we may have two-thir- ds

of them 011 our register."
And tho office-hold- er looked
stern and threatened, and tho
planter cracked his wuip and
promised golden acres and silver
dollars, bnt tho mule of a kanaka I

stood sullenly by and said: "I
vote not against my Country, my

'flag and my sovereign. Starve
me, punish me, thnw mo into
tho street, but I do not bee me

"""ui iu ju jimivc; uwiu r uii.i..- - i

renegade American, has become!
when you forsw ro your allegiance
to tho Stars and Stripes for tho
purpose of gaining a paltry ad-

vantage in these islands.' And Mr
Dole and the oflico-hold- er and tho

planter grieved sorely, because
they know that they wore beaten.
turn men tno convention was
called. The constitution that
will never be submitted to the
people tor approval is read v. It
provides for a most objectionable
oligarchy and it will become a
source of interest and amusement
to the student of historv. Many
ami difficult aie the problems
which have to be solved by the
tinkers and shopkeepers who nia
to frame it. Japan demands
equal rights for its residents
hero. The Chinese colony, pay-
ing one-fou-rth of all tho taxes,
insists in being recognized. The
illiterate Portuguese supercilious
ly declare that thev propose to
run tho shop, while tha whito
workingmou and mechanics who
hold the guns and tho fish tin?
qualities dictate the future of the
country. The Advertiser and the
Cocoanut club ontanglo matters
still moro by insisting iuOhe
right of suffrage for white women
while the Star nobly espouses the
onuses of its personal friends the
wnhiuas.' And, in the meantime,

poor old Dole presses his hands
to his aehing head aud exclaims;
"Hojy Smoke! what have I got
into Holy.' Poker! how am I to
got out of it again!" And Lorrin
smiles his wicked smiles, dives
into the cash-offi- ce and counts
how many bright dollars ie, not
tue stockholders, have made out
of the Cyelorami Company, the
Volcano House Company, tho
Midwinter Fair Company and tho
Soper Freak Cumpuny. And yet
the convention will go ont

Wky This Secrecy.

Trk San Francisco News Letter
is possessed with one of the lying
oevus mat nave taken nMUJT USUIvK,;lI
hnU i. .11 w.i,,i lw. w ivaun WIIBI5.It says that only 500 persons re-

gistered for the fate election ; 4000
is the real number. P. C. Adver-
tiser.

i
' The Adxatiter, . . unblishad, the
about statement a few days ago.
We beg to call the attention of
our esteemed contemporary to
the f ct tht the Fraud . 1

Xevs Letter never said anything
of the kind. It stated that at the
time of the maas-meetin- g on
Palace Square only 500 had

and we do not see how
the Advertiser can take exception
to such, a statement, which it
knows to be a fact. It is too bad
that the Royalist papers have a

monopoly on the 'lying devils."
When the Ad'ertcer says that
4000 voters registered for the late
election, we are inclined to be- -

llieve that the morning orgin has
infringed on the patent right of
the Royalist papers and "borrow-
ed" one of the lying devils. But
who can know? The government
preserves the deepest silence in
regard to the results of the elec-

tion. Not a syllable is published
to lhow how many registered, who
they were, how inauy are now

who took the oath
'before Almighty God' with a
protest and a saving clause, how
many voted and how many used
tho cumin ulated ballot. After
any previous election full statis-
tics have been prepared and pub
lished as soon as the returns were
in, but in this instance the
government wraps itself in its
cloak of grief and disappoint-
ment and preserves a sullen
silence. Of course there can
only be one reason "for such an
attitude and that is that the gov-

ernment is heartily ashamed of
tho results and fuels humiliated
by coming forward with cold
figures that will stamp it before
tho world as an unscrupulous,
lying junta that Las used all
moans and every falsehood to
create the erroneous impression
abroad that it controlled the j

majority-- of the legitimate voters!
in Hawaii and was backed by the
people. Hardly 2000 UoUimaU
voters want to the polls and in
that amount are included every
government official, every bene

-

nciary 01 tue treasury, even' oun
, ftmnWflft ;n nrivilf . .

nuuii ntiiih ami uie usual gang
of hypocrites, lick-spittl- es' and
sycophants who hang on to the

t

t il of ever' ribing meteor and
drop it as soon as the hims
fabric is in its descent The
government is afraid of furnish -

ing the official results of the last
election. It hides itse f in a most
coward)' manner behind all kind
of subterfuges and lame excuses,
bnt, nevertheless, the American
poople knows today thatComsnis-siouo- r

Blount ivas right when he
said that in case of an election
not one in ten Would vote for an-

nexation or for the p. g Awav
with secrecr, Mr. Dole, the coun-
try is entitled to ?ee what your
government is doing, what it is
worth, ami of what kind it is
If it is bucked by a majority, how
ever small, let it remain as long
as that majority is willing, but if
it is, as indications show, based
upou a most insignificant minority
of aliens and only existing by
being propped up by the bay-

onets which Stevens stoic and
handed to the mercenary hire-
lings that follow those iu power,
then let it disapjiear quietly and
peacefully before it is wiped ont in
in as ignouminously a manner as of
that in which it was created.

At a meeting of thejixacntive
Council yesterday a letter from
Mr. Hastings was road. It
it is understood that nothing of
an important nature onme up, and
nothing will be given out . for
publication. SUir

If nothing of importance came
up why not give it out for pub
Ication.

Wht do they
like the Castles and Cookes and
H l!s yet fly the Stars and Stripes the
over their buildings? Do tney
still believe it to be tkeir flag!

- , ,, , , , .
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Jaoan and Hawaii.

The ffoLoari a while Ago
called

.
the attention

.
to the met

1L -" exists an understand--

ing between Japan and Hawaii
in regard to the further importa-
tion of Chinese coolies to these
islands. We mentioned the fact,
because, we thought it absurd
and useless for the councillors to
spend their valuable time in
discussing a Chinese immigration
ct . that never could come to

anything, because Japan would
not allow Hawaii to resume the
Chinese immigration. We knew
what we were talking about while
our wise men eminently res-

pectable in their different little
phases of life were as ignorant
of the true state of afitirs as
existing between Japan and Ha-

waii as they are in regard to
everything pertaining- - to the
government of this country. The
Hon. R. W. Irwin arrived here
today, and we recommend the
members of the councils to ak
him if the Holomua wis not cor-
rect when it asserted that Japan
will protest against Chinese im-

migration. His answer will be
in the affirmative, and the Coun
cils can then realize that they
have been treated like a pack of
fools or children by the minister
who brought in the Chinese im-

migration act and who murt have
known that it was impossible to
get any Chinese introduced here.
never mind what kind of law was
made. If Mr. Irwin shonld have
forgotten the agreement between
Japan and Hawaii in this matter

we don't for moment believe
that he has we will refresh
his raemorv by printing the
following letter from him written
to His Excellency Samnel Parker
minister .of foreign affairs on
Dec. 26th 1391. After mention-
ing other matters Mr. Irwin
writes: v

"1 would most respectfully call
3our Excollonc''s attention to a
matter which has much exercised
the Japanese government. It
was a 'condition of the Emigra-
tion Convention of March 6th
lbSG. that, if sulfiiiifinfc .T!iiH7i..
laborers were obtainable, no more
Chinese laborers would be iin- -

1 rifiported, mis was solemnly pro-
mised by His late Majesty King
Kalukauu and by Premier Gibson.
Events have proved conclusive'
that a sufficient supply of Japa-
nese agricultural laborers have
i, i..,. t . i v iou uunmou mm uxh u ou- -

;tnined. So I trust hereafter
no moro Chinese will be

importer ov either oar
ment or planters. The Japanese

a" """'" Kunonniio ii i uaiioi
to their relations with the Chi-
nese government, which are
alwavs very delicate. Tho same
reason, 111 my opinion would appl
to Indiaus and other coolies.- - I
mean in the view of the Japanese
government." This seems plain
enough, and we expect that the
fact brought now to the know-
ledge of our government will
make them kick themselves and
each others for having wasted
time and breath, and quarrelled
over a Chinese bill which never
could gain any practical impor-
tance. In the future the Coun-
cillors hd bettor listen to the
Holo-WA- , at least as far as
Japanese affairs are concerned.

e are pretty well posted,

The "Ferguson" Scheme.

uur rentiers doubtless remem-
ber the sensational accounts
recently published by the verna-
cular press and reproduced with
sceptical comments in these
columns with reference to alleged
hardships and cruel treatment
suffered by Japanese immigrants

Guatemala, In consequence
the&e stories, Mr. Chinda,

Japanese Consul in San Francisco
X. ? 1was soui w examine ana report, i.,

and his account, an ooitomo of
which now appears in tho JS'ichi
Xkki Shimbun, not only dispels
the illusion that Japanese labor-
ers have been subjected to any

ent, but also shows that
their employers have been kind
and even liberal towards them. '

There are at present HO Japanese
laborers in Guatemala, and their j ,
work contrasts so favorably" with-
out of the indolent natives of1

place that no disposition ex--'

natives have induced employers
to resort to methods of punish -
ment of a more or less question-
able character, among which are
included imprisonment in cells
constructed on the plantations
and reductions of the daily ratios
of food. It seems verv probable
thai the Japanese objected to a
form of employment which in-

cluded such contingencies, bat
certainly no special harshness
was resorted to in their case.
.Moreover, the great majority of
them have become free labor-
ers, so that only 90 now re-

main under contract One
result of this is that the Japanese
labourers have acquired excep-
tional influence. They know
how to use their strength 100 '
and instances are not wanting
of their combination for purposes
of intimidation. So far, therefore,
from being in a state of semi--

slavery, they really control the
situation and command concilia-
tory treatment. The true origin
of the complaints that have
reached this side of the water
seems to be financial. A labour-
er's pay is ten American dollars
a month, of which about one
half is required for food and
clothing, so that no verv large
sum can be laid by in the course
of a year. There is also some
trouble apparently with respect
to food. The universal custom
of the conntry is two meals a day,
and employers of Japanese labour
conform, of course, to this
custom. But the Japanese like
three, and sometimes four, meals
a day, and though arrangements
have now been made which per-
mit them to indulge this pro-
pensity their frequent recourse
to food seems to have discredited
thorn in the eyes of the natives.
Coffee-planti- ng is the work upon
which the Japanese are employed.
Tho locale is a plateau from three

rto five thousand feet above sea--
level, so that the climate offers no
course for complaint. The Japan-
ese come from Hawaii with a good
reputation which their conduct
in Guatemala has hitherto sus-

tained. But there are evidently
some abrs connected with
their transfer from the former
place to tho latter. Thus, agents
through whose intervention thev
aro brought VII.. AWUVHIW,vAiiaira it its10

said, in some cases a commission
of as much as eighty dollars
head, and moreover make twenty
dollars out of the sixty which
they charge for passage money.
These huge gains have so exited
their cupidity that they search
far and wide for Japanese, going
even as far as San Fraucisco to
find them. Air. Chinda, iu his
report, warns his countrymen
against being deceived by these
agents, for it is not to their in-

terest to engage themselves as
contract laborers in Guatemala.
He thinks that there is a good
prospect for free labor, above all
if it bo accompanied by capital
for although coffee-planti- ng as
carried on there is profitable, nO

returns can bo expected from a
plantations until five vears after
it has been laid down. More
over, tho coffee-plaut- ers appear
to maintain severe competition
among themselves, and any man
settling in Guatemala must be
provided with means to work
quite independently of his neigh-
bors. In a word, tho conditions
existing in Guatemala do not
differ materially from those in
Mexico. Capital is nine-tent- hs

of the battle. Japan witneeay
Mail.

The street-sweep- er, lately im
ported by Soper's brother-in-la- w,

should be educated in the ethics
of time at least, if not in place
ant nriMrtrltiniti- - Ptia wnrl-- ntw,M-"- . a ..wick. v... ;. ,

litne ancient article comes under
the head of 'deeds of darknes,"
with night-so- il men etc.

Bevs. Hyde, Bishop. Emerson,
losepa, in company with injudi-
cious Judd. are reported to be
thinking seriously of following
in the footAtarc: nf ihftihihliciti

'gone on and hanged himself."

moricans that were loudest ilin their annexation talk axe nowf
ists to treat mem Harshly.. It is; the mildest in their claim fori
true that fhelazy habits of the "nationality.

r

f i .,.---, ' ,
j H ( V Cl 11(111

Hardware '

Compaiij
The Advertiser who catches

a persons eye usually wine e
customer. Many different styles
of advertising have been adopted
and with more or lees euceeasby
the believers in the use of prin-
ters ink. fno manufacturer of
Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on exhibition in the ParTs

j Salon and have lithographs made
from them for the purpose of
bringing their product before
the people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among the newspapers and mag-

azines. Some years ago the Agents
of certain article on sale in New
York made a hit in advertising by
having on Broadway during bus-

iness hours two fa tiuessly dressed
Necroes weariest verv hitrh collars.
on the backs of which was prin-
ted 'Use Smiths Pills.". Th
idea was novel and the public
caught on. Rising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before the
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago the manufacturers of this
polish started half a dosen men
across the ornimect to paint signs
onrocks and fences. The Aer-mot- or

Co., of Chicago have in-

creased its sales more than five
hundred per cent in two years by
the use of printers ink. AVe

believe we have been instrumen-
tal in increasing the sales of the
Aerootor by keeping everlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

We do not wish to say that ad-

vertising will sell any manufac-
tured article; there is no use
spending money in advertising
"cheap and nasty" goods bo-cau- se

the people will not be hood
winked. If Haviland China was
not the superior article (it is, all
our advertising of it would not
have sold the thousands of 'pieces
that we have. We simply call
the attention of the people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to the customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped the sale
of the James Locked Fence but
it would not have dones so if it had
been as flimsy as the or dinay wire
fence. First; the economy there
is in building it recommends
it to the plantation manager and
then its durability clinches the
the sale. If the stays and wash-
ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of the
material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average sale of the Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day the
year round. If was not the
best iron stove on the market we
would not sell that many in six
months. Advertising is the tip
to the public the good points in
the article sells it just as the good
qualities of the Fischer Steel
flange make it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise --

in the use of fuel
IVe buy only what has proven

good after people in the United
Stales or Europe have given ii a
trial : we nrnfifc hv tftji- -...,. m,--l,- r j vimunnif the articles are goood we buy
and sell them; if they are poor
we steer clear of iheui. Wnej
we advertise en article ii is to at-
tract attention to it; the news-
paper is ihe button we push, the
salesman does the rest.

Persistent advertising eonpled
with the article being superior
one has sold thousands of &6
Frank Walcot Emory File. H Sfc

had been no better than an or
dinary scythe stone we probably
would not have sold twenty.
When a man finds out that hfe

may be kepislurp at
n exxxmse of fifty

ents and a very little elbow
roase he is quite

.
willing to try

parS0nage who is related to haveLj timesat
knives

fig Msa EMm $.
307 Fort Street

.
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TJuSIJL TABLE
"HUX 1SD AFTER JOE I, ISO- -.

i

TRAINS
TO ZWl TLL.

B B A D
i a.. r. r.x. .

bin I ....SriS l4S A- -J fcW
UntTMl 149 :1 Ml

UnhvEn jS7 2:57 6M

i- -' TO HOSQUJLC.

C B B A
f . A.M. I. P.M.

LWa1 t :4J s4 5?42
Lam :Parl lhlS 4 ;1 9:16

l&4Bama....lli 11 4s 0:15

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Snmlars excepted.
D Sato relays excepted.

Shu gfotonura (Salemlar.

MAY 12, 1894.

Sa !Tni w ft- - ! Pr SaWoo-3- l

!

1. n! X- 4 JS New Mo6b,
A
s 4 JOJJj J2 JFirst Quarter,

May 5.

is! Mi 1 1 17 IS, If! Pali
May
Moon,

12.

tel ;a v Mav 27.

Vessels in Port.

NATAL VMM '.

TJSSP1iehhie, Barker.
HUM TakacWbo. Xomn, YokofawM.
H B MS Champion, Itooke, lfcqnimalt.

MCTCHAXTMKX.

Am ten Holmes, Johnson, P't Blakely.
Aw sea. Wm Bowdeu, Fjerein, Sea Pniuefeeo
Am bk It P Ritbet, Morrwou, S F.
Am Mi etmr Morning Star, Garland.
Ship Occidental. Morse, uonmx. u o.
Am eehr Golden Shore; Itarabolm, N s w.
Am bktne Jane U btentora, Aewoasw.
Ilk S C Allen, Thomjwon, San Pmnofcco.
J'ktue Mrv Winklean, Nitwen. Sau P.
Haw bk Leahi. Xeilson, Xanaiwo, II G.
Am near Salvador, X S W.
Bkt Xewator.
Itkt Jtobert Sodden.
Am bkt S X Uaetl, S P.
Am Mhr Helen X Kimball, Eureka.
Am bk C D Bryant, Joryaiweu, Sn F.

Fsreign Vessels Expected.

M. HackfeM (aid Sit 2) I.'immI. Mar 2.V31
Kkttte KUkiiat Port Gamble May 5
Am ehr Stanford X S W May 10

AmbkJohuDTalUutXS W May 20
O fc OSS Gaelic... S F Jnne 5
Am bk AmT Tomer. . .Xew "ork. .June 24
0 JkOSSBelgic San Frau Jnly 5
V S S Monowai Sau Pma. . May 10

OSS Australia .Sin Fran May 10

CASSWarrimo. Vancouver . .May 2.1

CASSArawa . . Sydney May 31

OSS Mariuos . . Sydney May 31

Oerbk J CGb.de.. LiVenwoI .Apr -10

Am bkt I)ucoery. .San Fran Due

Foreign Mail Service.

9iNmahiis will leave for ml arrvo
hn San Pranolsoo ami pther foreign
port, on or about the following datos,
ailtUckoflS9l.
ItKAYV IIONOIATLF DCE AT H0X)LDLU

(K SN llWNCIfcCO.'FJI. S.X FKA5Cb5o
OR VAyCOOVKR. OK VaxcoutbA.

WarHmco....Feb.2SArawa Feb. 23
Auattalia Mar. jAustmlia.... Feb. 24

Maritum Mar. S1 Oceanic Mnr. G

Gaiim Mar. 26 AUmeda .... Mar. IS
AuflimHa Mar. 31 Warritnuo....Mar. 23

Aiw AtmiI I Australia Mar. 24
Monowai Ar. 5 Maripo .... Apr. 12
AttrtnliM Apr.SS China Apr. 17

Watrimoo May 1 Australia.... Apr. 21
Alameda May S Aiawa April 23
Gnelk .May 14 Monowai May 10

AUHh May 26 Aas4rahn.... May 19

Marino May 81 Warnuoo May 23

Arnwa June 1 Alameda Jane7
Auetndii Jnne 23 Australia June 16

Monowai June2SArawa Juo23
Warrimoo July 1 Mariposa July 5
AuMraUa July 21 Australia.... July 14

AfeMMM July26Warrimoo.. .July 23

Awwa Ang. 1 Monowai Aug. 2
Asntlm....Aug. IS Aut4raha....Aag. 11

Mama Aug.23Araws Aug. 23

Warritnoo. . . . Sept. 1 Alameda. ... Aug. 30
AMSfculi Sept. 15 Australia Sopl.S
Moaorat....Spt. 22 Warrimoo.. .Spt.2S
Aw: Oct S Mariposa.... Sept. 27

AmtnUa Oct. 10 Australia Oct. 6

AfcmcJa Oct. ISAwwh $'Wamaaoo.... Xov. 1 Monowai Oct. 25

An$ttalia....Xor. I0Autnha Xov. 3
Maripai....Xov. lSAlamlf.... Xor.29
Amwa lc. lWarrlmoo.. .Nor, 23

Aaatealm Deo. & Australia. .. . .Defe.2
MoMowai ....Dea. IS Mariposa.... Dec 20

WWrnoo. . . .DeoftG, Aiawi Dec 22
LVustmUa Dec 31

Capt. Wm. Davies,

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOT

..FQK

Any Porfe or Landing- - in the
Hawaiian Islands.

Inquire at office of J. S. Walks over
Snwckel's Bank. j

Mi tf. . - i
--. --

LOCAL NEWS.

"BastLyane" tomorrow.

Bishop Willis has returned from
Maui.

The p g band play tonight at
Emma Sqoare.

The Paradi of iks Pacific will
be oat this weak.

AYiod well to the eastward to
day. sky cloudy; weather muggy. !

Mr. John Eramelnth has been
elected first lieutenant of Co. A.

It is reported that the former!'
popular Capt. Zeigler has to
change his hat often, latelv.

The Gaelic will sail for San
Francisco tomorrow S at a. m.
Mail closes at 7.

It is rumored that work in p.
g. circles along the water front
h been stopped.

The Olandino hrnn-l- if IK wiliin
and 29 dock passengers to port
yesterday morning.

!No news from the Marshal 3'et.
The date of his return to labor is
not mentioned.

The Palace
"Walk is now receiving much
needed attention from the street
cleaners.

The baseball game was a
pleasurable treat last Salurday
on acconnt of the absence of the
p. g. band.

There are quite a number of p.
g. officials who still retain office
and who did not take the requir-
ed outh.

The Saturday evening pro-
grammes stated that there would
bo a performance at the Opera
House this evening.

The chief, or senior captain, of
the police officers of Honolulu
has just returned from a short
vacation at his Maui home.

Hon. E. W. Irwin who arrived
by the Gaelic has rented Judge
"Widemann's honso at "Waikiki.
Mr. Irwin will remain here for
some time.

The Dailoy Company is to play
but six more performances and
leave by the "Mariposa." Celebrated

Case'' and "Michael Stro-go- fl"

will probably bo in the
last week's roster.

Tho Honolulu Atheletic Club,
to prove worthy of its name,
should send a representative
nine into the baseball field before
noxt Saturday.

Do not forgot the lecture in
aid of the Historical Society,
tonight, at Kawaiahao Church.
A worthy object and an interest
ing subject.

Tho rag on the so-call-

Executive building and that on
tho Annexation Club-hou- se are
very indicative of the wind-toss- ed

puiriois of each building.

Bumors wero quite prevalent
this morning that ao ex--U. S.
Kaval officer had arrived by the
Gaelic to take charge of p.. g.
troops. The wish was father to
tho thought, emanating as it did
from p. g. circles. There is no
truth in the xumor.

The well-know- n play of Uacle
Tom's cabin held tho boards at
the Opera House on the after-
noon and evening of last Satur-
day. At the Matinee, a large
audience was present; at the
evening performance there was
a small number of neoole. On
Tuesday next East Lynne an in -

toresting drama will be given.

BASEBALL.

TheSecond Game Hawaiis vs.
Crescents.

The baseball match at the Re-

creation grounds last Saturday
afternoon between the Hawaiis
and Crescents, was won easily by
the Hawaiis in eight and a half
innings by a score of 9 to 4-- The
Crescents displayed a noticeable
lack of good team work and also
an inability to bat the Hawaiis
pitcher. Following is the score.

HAW HIS.

ame. A 15. It-- Bit. O. A. E.

Willis, il l 2 11

Ko,r.f 4 0 0
Holt,'. 2 2 1 0
Pr , e. 4 3 0
A a, p 4 1 6
MeGorrfettn, e. 1 . 4 0 0 0 0
Thoi-of- l, 2b... 4 0 1 3 7
Clark, 3 b 4 0 1 0 0
HKt.S.8 4 2 1 o 1

Total 3 9 12 27 18 5

CKEaOENTS.

.iiiic. AC. I'J lilt. O. A. E.

0 I 0
1 0 4
1 1 2
1 0 0
0 2 0
1 3 II
0 0 0
0 0 5
0 0 1

Ltehman, 3 b 4 1

Koss2b 4 1

Abus p 4 t
MeXieoM.f 4 0
Lre&s, lb , 4 3
Wfldar, H, rf.... 3 0
linker, e 3
Carter, e f 3

Total. 33 4 M 16

Time of game 1 boar 34 minutes. Earn
ed runs Hawaiis, 4; Bases on belU by
Aliia 2; Angns I. Left on bas; Hawaiis 3

Crescents. Two base hitb Pryce and Aliia.
Double play Lucas and Eos. Passed
balls by Baker 2. Wild pitch Angus 1.

Umpires C Crabbe and M K Keobokalole.
Soorer A Perry. .

SCORE BY IXXIXGS.

1234507S9
Cresencta 0 003001004
Hawaiis 2 0 3 1 3 0 0 0 9

Games Gumes Gaines Per- -

AVoii Lost played c'nt'ge
'Kains . . 1 0 1 1.000

Hawaus. 1 1 2 .500
Crescents 0 1 1 .000

"East Lynne'; To-morro-- w.

This staple and pathetic story
by Mrs. Woods will have a pre-

sentation tomorrow" evening at
the Opera House with Miss Nan-nar- y

as Lady Isabeile; Mr. Yiu-to- n

as Archibald Carlyle; Mrs.
Bides, Coruelie; Mr. Snow as Sir
Arthur Levinson and tho minor
roles well fitted. There is a charm
around Lady Isabolle's woes that
attract the ladies who will
doubtless attend in goodly num-

bers. '

A Festive Event.

The youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Campbell was
christened today. Tho occasion
was celebrated b' a luau at which
Mrs. Campbell in thTmost .ho-

spitable manner entertained her
numerous friends The palatial
residence on Emma street was
most bsantiful decorated with
Hawaiian flags aud floral devices
in tho royal colors of red and
white. Long life to'Miss Royale
Campboll.

A Burglarious Deed.

A robbery is reported to have
occurred at St. Andrew's Priory
on last Friday evening, and the
perpetrator of which is now being
looked for hy Detective Larson
and his force. The circumstances
reported in counectiou with the
matter, aro to the efiect that; a
subscription fund, for a very
worthy objeci, had been under
way for some time past the young
ladies giving their mites freely.
The coin was deposited in a box
in an inner room. Qq Friday
evening, or night, one of the
boarders leported a figure pass-

ing her wiudow which she judged
o bo a wh ite person but tfUk" faoe
blacked. In the aiteruoon the
robbery was discovered. Search
produced, later on, the box,
broken open, with eighty-fiv- e
cents therein and a hatchet used
iu opening, underneath the
chapel of tho Priory. The sum

abstracted is judged to be about
$20 may be less, and does not
look like the work of a stranger
to the premises.

I A SimcLaT Performance.

The "Holy Ghost" received an
ovation yesterday afternoon in 3
private house almost within the
shadow of the missionary walls of
Pnnahon and at which a large
number of Portuguese gathered
together io celebrate the occa-
sion. Illegal permission was
given by the Attorney-Gener- al,

one of the irnntan lathers, to
permit the playing of band
music throughout the day and
evening, ami an auction was held
later at which considerable
money was obtained for some
purpose. The same performance
will be given nexs Sunday, but
then on Punchbowl street.

The Gallagher Case.

The case against Ben Gallagher
for mayhem, was called this
morning. After numerous chal
lenges a jury was obtained at 12
o'clock noon, consisting of Messrs
Mett, Scott, J. T. Waterhouse,
Yan Doom, G. Harris, J. Lucas,
J. Dowsett. Wilkinson, Clunov,
Armitage, Yon Harm and Frank
Hustace. The court adjourned
till 2 p. m.. when the prosecution
opened by calling Mr. Wm. Love.
The next witness was Peter
Lucas. AY. Kinney appears for
the prosecution and Gallagher
is represented by Cecil Brown
and 0. AY. Ashford.

A Dancing Novelty.

Precocious littlo Josephine
Gassraan, who has gained many
admirers since her stay here
will execute the latest terpsico-rea- n

craze in America, the Ser-
pentine dance on Thursday even-
ing during the performance of
"The Shaughran."

It has long been demanded
and the amusement patrons will
receive the announcement with
pleasure.

Cricket

The Honolulu Cricket Club
met a team of cricketers from H.
B. M. S. Champion at the old
recreation grounds on last Satur-
day afternoon and suffered defeat
in one innings by a score, for the
Champions men of 53: Honolulu
17. Benwoll of the Champion's
and Stanley of the Honolulu's
carried their bats "out." A re-

turn match may be played next
Saturday at the same place.

HAWAIIAN 0PER1 UOUSE

Tlie Fifth. Weeks !

DAiLEY'S.

Stock Company

This Week's Repertoire:

TUESDAY NIGHT,

THURSDAY NIGHT,

The Greatest Irish Drama Ever
Written

"The SHviqHiW

SATURDAY NIGHT,

A Whirlwind of Laughter! Double
Bill,

(IGflJsFf50 TfAqEDlAy
1:

LCA.HEYS Vsiy V,

Prices 50c, 75c. aud $1, for
sale at L. J. Levev's rooms,

i corner Port and Queen sts.
May7-l- w

IMPOKTEES AXD DEALEKS IN

Groceries,
Provisions

AXD

ireed3 -

EASTiCORNER FORT &:E:rNG:STS.

New oods KG?d
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.
All orders faithfullv attended t. and GoVds delivered

any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post

Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

TENTH
Annual IVIeeting

-- OP TIIE- -

Jockev Club.

JME 11, 1894

Official ProgTanuno

T Races to Covnuenca
at 10 a. m. Sluivp.

1st BICYCLE RACE.

Prize Sliver Medal; 1 mile
dash. Free for all.

2 HAAYAii PLATE ?

Running Race; 4 mile dash.
Free for all.

3 HONOLULU PLATE rotting

" and Pacing, in""
Harness; 1.40 class Free for
all. Mile hoats; best 2 in 8

4 OCEANIC S.S.C0'3 CUP, $

ADDED.

Running Race; 1 miie dash.
For Hawaiian bred.

5 PRESIDENT AYIEMANN'S
CUP, $ . ADDED,

Running Rice; 14 mile dash.
Free for all.

PARK
PLATES

Trotting and Pacing; 2:40
class. Free for all. Mile
neat; best 2 in 3. Pacers to

so to road cart.

7 KALAKAUA PLATE

Trotting Race; mile dash
For Hawaiian bred.

S KAUAI PLATE

Running Race; 14 mile da3h.
For Hawaiian bred.

9 JOCKEY CLUB PLATE I
Trotting and Paoing, to harness
Free for all. Mile heats; best
3 in 5.

!C ROSITA CHALLEXCE
CUP, $ ADDED.

Running Race: 1 mile dash.
Free for all. Yinner to best
record of Angie A, 1:454.

11 KAMEHAMEHA PLATE -
Trotting and Pacing. to

names?. For Hawaiian bred;
mile heats; best 2 in 3.

j

12 --PONY RACE I

Running Race mile dash.
For Hawaiian bred Ponies; 14

hands and under; catch weight
-- MATJI PLATE $

Troltingand Pacing, to harness
3 minute c!as3. For Hawaiian
bred. Mile heats; best 2 in 3.

All entries are to lbs made
with the Secretary, at the office of

C. 0. Bsrger, on Merchant Streef,
before 2 i Wednesd&y, June 6th,
1S94, atnhich time they will close.
Entry fees to be 10 per cent, ot the
parse, unless otherwise specified.

W"All races are to be run or
trotted under the rules of the Joc-

kev Club.

TAll horses ara expected

io

4

start unless withdrawn by LSf

o'clock noou, on Jane 9th, 1384.

i &J8TAW horses mv&i appear n
the track at the tap of Uw bH
from the Judges stood; otbecwfe
thev will be fined.

Gmk1 addareaMt 59
Grand a4d extn SdonteiMMi $r
Carriage inside of cotustj each $M0
Qnwtarstieteh badges $2,81

"W M. GiFard5
Secretary Ha waihu Jockey Clab.

may 10 2 wks dly
?

OCJEA.nIC

Steamship :- -: Co

Time Table.

LOCAL JIn3.
3. s. AnsnrRAT.TA
Arrive Hoaohilti Lsar TIoDolahi

from S, F, ror S, P.
Feb. 21 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24. Mar. 3. i
Apr. 21 Apr. 2S.
May 19 May. 20.
June 1G J uno 23.

Tlirou;. Line.i'
From San Fran, for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Mar 15
Mariposa Apr 12
Monowai Ma' 10
Alameda Juno 7
Mariposa ." July 5
Monowai Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa Sop 27
Monowai Oct 25

From Sydney for San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.
Mariposa Mar 8
Monowai Apr 5
Alameda 1 .fty 3
Mariposa May 31
Monowai .June 23
Alameda .....July 26
Mariposa ." Aug 28
Monowai Sept 20
Alameda Oct IS

The "Eagle House"

The Lease and tho Good,
Will of this Favorite

Family Hotel.

THERE ARE FOUR DETA-
CHED Cottages annexed to Uie
cfotel suitable fir private families.

The main. building contains 20
uea nooms large uining noora.
Parlor, etc. The fnrniire is all
elegant and in good condition.

The Grounds are beautifully laid
out in Trees, Flowers, Ferns, and
other Plants.

This business can be brought at .

a bargain on easy terms as to pay-
ment.

FApp!y to
T. E- - KRODSE,

, Arlington Hotel office-ma-v
9-l- wk. .

TAJT. LYOlN'S
DAjiGlflQ CLA.SSES

Meet at Arion Hall every
TUESDAY and FRIDAY' EVE
NINGS, at 7 O'clock. Also, on
everr Saturday Afternoon at
2 O'clock.

Tuition, 25 cents for epoh L s-s- on,

and satisfaction guarante el
or no charge- - made.
i mayS-- tf

JftSi9t

y

v
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ICm-oir- e Saloon,
JA3IE5 OLDS, PaoriimK.

Fine tfifl$, Liqnoi Beer1,

ALWAYS OX HAND.

Corner Xizaa sad Hotel SireU
IMtJTJaptwe S41. Pi Ofie Bsx 107

Established 1S83

Pioneer Steam Candy
FACTORY

BAGKB8I ICE CREAM PARLORS

P. HORN, Proprietor.

Wadding and Blrlliclay
Cakes to Order.

Fancy Bread-- and Gnava
Jelly.

Factory and Store, - No. 71 King
Sireoi. Both Telephones 74

ap28

BRUCE&A.J. GARTWRIGHT

Bailne of & Fidaeiary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to tie management
oi Britotea, Guardianships, Trasta,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Ga twright Building,
Mwobant Street, Houolnln.

H. MAY & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

98 Port Street, Honolulu

Parailios, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

Uswropcan &jhnerican Groceries

California Produce by Ever'
Steamer.

Sans Smici
HDT'EI Ji

WAIKIKI, HONOLOLO.

'First-Clas- s Accommoda-

tions for

fovrists and Island

vi. Guests

Superior Bathihg Fa&uties.

Prmie Cottages for FamifieS.

T. A. SLUPSOS. .

Manager.

CHEAP

FURNITURE !

VW MAT & ,
Corner of King and Bethel

Sts., Honolulu,
Qfier a large assortment of fine

and desirable

jrliioh they sell at a very low .fig-
ure. Bedsteads, Bnroaus, Meat
Safes, Wardrobes, etc., at prices
to suit everybody.

Oall and inspect foryourselves.

max 12 TOG PAT & CO.

- - i &

WM. DAVIES.

Stevedore am

' Wrecker.
ESTDCATES AND COJ.TBACTS ON-AL-

L

EISTS OF WORE.

The Schoooner MAH1MAHI,
wiM ran ragnforiy beieea this part aad
Wamfaea. Kaw&iWpni, Mokaiete,, Ketweeai
sad Kofki oe tlw island of Oaia.
t ft Freight etc , apply to the Captain.

Inquire at Office of J. S.
Walker, over Sprockets' Bank,
or Wright Bros Port Street.

fee 6-- tf

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sunda3rs every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

DAI NIPPON
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

The alwve Store has received another
Splendid Invoice of

PANESE ILK,r
. Fancy Goods,

Per S.S. "China."

COMI-SISIN-

BEAUTIFUL SILK
DAN CRAPE,

Dress Goods iu all sh.ide, plain and figured.
Cushions, Table Covers,

Bed Covers, Gowns,
Chemises, Shawls.

Si Crane Rainbow Silk

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBEOIDEREB

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Doillies, Scarfs, Sashes,
Jackets, Caps, Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIES:
The Prices of these Goods will astonish you

including .

ELEGANT SILK KiMONfiS!

Handsome Cigarette Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

LiRGE 1D S3I1I.L J.UMXESE RUGS

Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shadss, new style.

JAPANESE SCKEEXS.Trom $3 Up.

URGE J1PJXKSEUJ1BRELL1S

gj. Can be Set with Pole in the ground,
nice for Pionicsor Lunches out of doors,
thy can be opened out or used as a tent.

COTTON CRAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

EeTTrispection Eespseti ally Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

Aprl2-3m-s

W. S. LUCE
Wine arid Spirit

Merchant
Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MEBOHASTSTo HONOLULU.

r
M'

Insuranee2N otices.

Fire, Ldfe & Marine
INSURANCE.

HARTFOKD FIRE INSURANCE CO..

Assets, $ 7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE EIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO...
x
Assets, .$ 6,124,057.00

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99

C- - O. BEBGER.
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu

IMSUR.AKTCB

fire & Marine.
THE .UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED

TO TAKE FIRE and MARINE RISKS ON

Buildino-s- , Merchandise,
Hulls, Cargoes,

Freights anch
Conxmissions

AT CUEEENT EATES, IN THE FOLLOWING
COMPANIES, .viz:

Royal Insurance Company, Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London

Wilhelma of Madgeourg General Insurance Co

Sun Insurance Company, Sun Francisco
--t. s."W"-ajl"..i3:e:r.-

9

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Telephones:

Bell 35 L

Mutual 417

E. B. THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR

Residence:
Mutual 410

P. 0. Box 117

and BUILDER

OF

'. .: Br

Estimates Griven on AII'TTi-nrl- s

, BRICK, IRON, STONE k WOODEN BUILDING

'Vv- - --: - All kinds of Jobbing; in the Building Trade,

'i Attended to.
- -

"

-

-

., ICEEPS EOJ& SALE:
Bncs, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fiiting3,

Old & New Corrngated Iron, Minion Tilea,

Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

lOctlifornia and Monterey Sand,

Granite Garbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

( Corner King & Smith Sts.
-- OFFICE ft YARD: j Office Hours, fc to ia M..

".". . ( i to 4 P U.

jlafcion&I Iron Wori$
QVES SXKSET,

Between Alakoa Biofcard St3k

CNPBHSIGXSD are prepared to
saiKi!iiokof

Iraet Bra&s. Braoae. Ziw;
71k aad Lmi CiMiag. Abo

Gol Rpr Shoo tor Stsai aigbfts,
IBwiDB?. GocsMilfe,

Watac WbMk, Vttai MBk, eta.

Outor Oftj, Sm&s HifflJfSfedl,

Piaiappitt letw i: other PffanM Fiuite,
AadP&fSlMk

Ak Mths for SitoMtfs; Steak f
tfce Mwriow, Arrow Boot, te.

tST AH Otdws pwatty attaadwl m.

WHITE, RITMAN t CO.

THE

ProwaoDol -:- - Govcniciit

OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM

BERS AND LOCATION

OF BDEEAUS.

Exbcutivx CoUNCIb.

S B. 1Mb, PMthtont ot r rtmmomi Oanm-nw- nt

at (be KawalUn litluuto, awl UtaiMerat ronton AOkirs.
J. A. King, Mlnitr .( the Intcrinr.
S. M. OaiBoa, MlsbteroC Fliwnee.

V. 0. imlttj, AUonMTOeneral.

AnnswiY Corcrcn..

W. a WTlr, i: of tke ProrbiMsiGorrama: of the Uawiltn IioiMi.
C.Bolto, JohB Bmmelatfa.
Ceril Brown, B. D. Tenser,
John Sou, w. F. Altek.
Joha Ena, Henry Waterhooso;j anwsF. Morgan A.Yaan?,
?e-'h- J' F.M.Httet,
Jos. P. Memione.
Chs. T. Kodgerj, Sertarr Ex. & U Aav

Councils.

STrREME COOKT.

noa. A. F. JmW, Chief tnsttee.
Hon. R. F. BteberUm, First Aseiate JjUai
Hon. . F. Frear. Second AssoeJule Jugtiee.
Henrv Smith, Chkf Cleric.
Go. Uner y, Deputy Clark.
C F. Peterson, second Depatr Cterk.
J. W alter Jones, Stnorraphr.

Circuit Judges.

Flat CM: S;i--' 0,ha
SjeonU Clrcolt: ()Ci.n) .V. X. Keptfttt.
Thud h ml Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S. LAttatlaFifth Cirooit: ( Kaoni) J. Uardy.

OtBoes and Court-roo- in Court Uoe.Kinp street. Sitting in Honolutn Th rst
Momlay in Febmarr, May, Augost and Xcve
DVT.

Dbpaetxk.t or Fowao.s- - Arrxns.
Offleein CpltoJ OnlWin?. Ktee strtot. His

BxediotMy Sunford B. Doi, minister of Ferefk--
Affairs.

Geo.C. Potter, Secret .'y.
V. Hoee Wright, Lionel Hart, Oeriu.

DKPAKTXKtTOF LSTK&tOR.

Offlee in KiecuHv Boiidta- -, King strict.
His Sxcelleney J. A. King, Minister of Interfcr.
Chief Clorb. Joha A. Uma near.
Assistant Clerks: Jamee II. Boyd, JI. K. Reehe- -

katoie, SWphen HahHtilo, Georje a Jtoa
Bdwird S. Boyd.

flORCtu or Asbiccmuso: AN niBHST.

Prealdeat: lite Kxeelleocy the Hiabtar of
Interior. Wm. G Irwin, Allen jlerhart,
JohniKm, Joseph Maredoo, Ooafaitoncand SocreUry.

Cmira or BcnEuos, Istebmje Depastmejitji

Insoeotor, Kleetriu lAghu, John CWr.of C u7eyaDce, T. G. TnrnB.
Koad3tiprTiaorLIInoluiu,W. n. Caoaraiiss
Chief Bnginevr Fire Dept.,ia. II. Hunt.
Hnpt. Ineone Asylnm, Dr. A. MeWayne.

DKrAKTXKKT or Ptxxjfce.

Office, Execatlre Buildlnc;, King street,

Mlnbter of Finance, lib Kxeelleaey 5- - H.
Damon.

Aadttor-Oenera- l, George J. Rom.
Segiatrar ot Aeoonnu, . O. Aabley.
Cleric of Finanee Otaee, E. A. KeUMmr. .
Collector-Genera- l of Custom, Jaa. . OmOb ,

Tax .VaaeMor. Oahn, J joa. Sttaw.
DefNity Tax Aseeaeor, W. a Weadon.
FjstariMter-Genera- l, J. Moct Oat,

CueioMe JMrncAir.

OtSee, Ciutom Uoote. Kteteoetltik Fact 5treC
Cotleetor-Genera- t, Jjj. K Owite. 4
DpolyOoljeeior F. B. XtBtatlte.
Ilarboraaeter.Oiiitata A. Foliar. '
Port Surreyor, M. y Sender. "'

Storekeeper, George C. atreiemayar. . . .',
iDrr-iarxKc- r or atrixt-9ejkai- .

OOee in Ksacattrei BaOdiaa ; atrseu
Atraey-epecel- , W. a antrtte,
Deputy Attorney.Ueoel. a. K. WSriec
derk.J.M. Kee.
Marshal, . O. HUatcoetr.
Clerk to -1, II. X. Doer. '
DeMrty XanAal, Arthur K. Brown.
JaUorOattn Prboo, J. A. Low.
Prboa pBjsWao, Dr. C B. Cooper.

IBoizs or Ixytmtxzwx.

rr r KTTw Print irf fmmjjrirhiil- -
. J. B. Athactan.Jaa. ILCm, HiwrA.
rn -- , -- - ' ." j , . ,.

gaoretary, Wtay Taylor. J
Bois or Hjuisk.

OCeala zroundsof Court Hoam BaMVUa?,
oonMr of Xttfmat ad Qoeem attaaki.

Xeaeken: lr. Day, Dc. Miner, Dr.AmkftwjtJ.T.WhoorohBa,Dwer?.LJn?
aaet AUoraey-6en- I Saattk.

Prjghlnt-lo- n. V. o taith. .Satary Chaa. WOeax. . 1
Kxeonfre Omcer-- C B. ReyaoUU. 'Iff?etorid Mauerf Gareuge Set itee Ii- -

I 1a Pierre.
Iasaesc G. W. C. Jooei.
Pjrt Pkyjtekin, Dr. O. B. .UMkvrj.
Bbpaaaviry. Dr. H. W. Howard. .

" , '
l5wr SatUemetH, Dr. R. S. OtrTer.. n

Boasb or EoociTxo.f.

Cecrt Useue Befidia?, KiMsueet.
Prerideat, fteau C. R. Mihea.
Seeetary, IV. Jatet Sarita.
laspeotar of Soho-jU- , .u T. AUlasas.

Disrsucr Oooer.

PefceUt!aaBeiidtaj,Meraiuat;ite:
A vJ. if. Eoberooa, SI ajijmtA.
Jaaiei A Thorapaoa, Clerk
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